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Kings Mountain VFW completed
plans for sponsoring a rides and
shows organization at regular
monthly meeting at City Hall

«» Tuesday night The rides are ache- '

^ | duled for Mayft.10 and are to
Rr bus route

vicinity of Superior Stone Co.

. LIONS MEETING
Members of the Kings Mountain «
Lions Chtb will hold their regular
meeting at "the high school cafeteriaThursday night at T o'clock.
Ho formAl program haa been arranged,but several important mattersof business are to be handled.

"

FIRE ALARM
City fire department answered a

call last night around 9 p. m. to
312 S. Csnsler street where a short
In the wiring burned insulation*
off several wires, causing damage,
estimated as Very slight
4 JAYCEE MEETING

The Kings Mountain Junta:
£hamber of Commerce will .ftold
'Its regular semi-monthly meiftag
at the Woman's Club Tuesday'
hiffht at 7 o'clock.' BuaitiAu at the
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Kingsfountain will launch lu
part of a state-wide drive to obtaingifts for relief In- stricken foreign '

areas Sunday night with a union jservice at high school auditorium
Sunday evening at 7:30.

Feature of the service, Which is a
union service for majority of the
city's churches, will be showing of
the film "Seeds of Destiny,'* which
leaders of church missionary sotlsnnl

building Sunday nitfiasiiaad 4 s'dMk, which la.hatog. or- i
rwMsed ia Bsaneetlsn with Its to- .<TtiHMK.KJJS1 JM IMUMMMnmumitog aalMai£pyjw^j^ow j,

10

shows the scenes of devastation re.
auumi nuni uie war, ana results
upon the children, in contrast with '

the American postwar period.
Another feature of the program '

will be a short address by Rev. Er- 1
nest J. Arnold, of Durham, execu- 1
tive secretary of the North Carolina 1
Council of Churches, which is cosponsoringthe state-whte.Carapaign Jalong with Church World Service. .

Object of the campaign ia to obtaina minimum of one pound of '

clothing and.or food from each res '
ident of North Carolina for relief. 1
tf was pointed out that, with the !

closing down at UNRRA, a bad aitua ,tlon in foreign countries will wor-
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Kings Mountain. N. C

Myers Thinks
Hotel Here
Should Pay

ntfn ii v .

Members of the Kings Mount
Kiwanis club, after hearing a sh
outline of the business hazards <
nected with building and opciatl
a hotel by S. L. Myers, promimConcord hotelman, last Thursc
night accepted a recommendat
of t^e club board c' directors tl
It Join with other civic groupspromoting the building of a he
here.
Mr. Myers himself, after fran

reporting that 80 percent of the
tels built after 1919 had to be liqdated, credited a considerable
mount of the liqaidatlons to (1)
travagant and inexperienced *

cal building committees," and

[aomwlHlniu^ta^
that Kings Mountain could well

.

lwi<4 wiwui noiei ua preaie
that It would both be operated a
profit and would prove a big aa
to the city.As an example of extravagar
he cited the case of the Hotel C<
»rd. It cost $800,000, he said, a
was planned for $300,000. In ad
Lion, he added, an $8,000 sign v
placed on the- top of the' hotel. 1
ilgn, however, couldn't be seen fr
the highway.
>tr. Myers said a hotel shoi

have about 60 percent occupai
"to break even.' .

In response to a question oonce
ng location, he recommended
place as quiet as possible and ,w
plenty of parking space. "A hotel
selling sleep, gnd'I believe it woi
>e better. to nave it in a local
where they can sleep."
Mr. Myers was introduced by J

xey Mauney, chairman of the cl
public affairsycommittee, wh

Redftng the hotel hlstocy of m
rity, Mr, Mauney sald^flt waatided 75 years ago that HifT to
should have a hotel. It was built.'
itill have it. Kings Mountain d

itructure would cost $140,000.
*

^President L. LRenson presh
war the meeting and Rev. p, D| F
Mt iralrnmnH IVnt
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Two Electio
Trustee May

£ Food Handlers
S School Scheduled
'i Here Mar 5-8
in

>tel W. C. Stalling*, county healthofficer, announced this week that akly food handlers training school willho- be conducted at the high schoolui- cafeteria May 5-8 for the purpose ola- instructing both commercial andex- private food handlers In sanitary'lo- methods.
<2) The school will not be compulsory,and two class periods will be held?V'| ' " "1 iT'T I ~

n «af-4:90 p. m.. In order tiigTllouVVWntled be convenient to all possible partictipants.
act Merchants of the city are cooperating in prompting the course.
>ce, Mr. Stallings said there are ap*an- proximately 75 persons employed asind tmui i- »' ** .IIHIIU1CIO an xvinjgB Mountaindi- area 'retail establishments. Originalyas plan, he said, was to ho.«» 1

a"he county school at Shelby, but enrollf1"1ment was too large and It was thoughtadvisable to nold a school here.
JId The instruction Is available to
tcy both white and colored Employeesand all restaurant owners are urgedrn- to arrange for their employees to
®l(attend.1th Instructors in ,tha course. In ashI is dition to Mr. Statiih'gs, will includenW E. H. Hinton, district typhus conlt«itrol officer and W. A, Broadway, dis

trlct supervisor.

**Sljrrfi^" Cfnjfri .

the'as - m aSunrise Stervicey" < -rev. -*' .-». i.'f;vr<-:A. r.y:
m90»^ JOga Memn-

led basket of white gladiolas, donated
'at- by Welters Florist, graced the front
« of grass-covered speakers platform.The mseage was given by lev. W
. L. Jbressly, pastor of Boyce Memorial

arp church/] with the sebject,"Come See.Go Tell." Rev. W. ' H..< Btender presided.
Central high school band under

the direction of Joe Heddon, beganH- playing h» the* streets of the cityl at 9 a. m. and played a IS minute
jl concert of appropriate music just* <- prior to the T- o'rtock service. Mrs.rti Aubrey Mauney played * piano aa9» choir members of several churches# * JM the Singing of selected hymns.*t A public address system was in *stalled for the service and- Boy

"
T - Funeral services for Mrs. Maude*' Massey Watkins, «T, who died on
> Sunday night at the home of her
<?; dMghtSW. M. MoorhsSd,

v, were held Tuesday morning at ;|Io'clock at the nfttMalfi* church.r- of eRdeh sheWM * member. - I
..

< £ Rev.X. C. Wftnix, paste* of thehit church, assisted Wf -Jtev. IP. D. Patrterrtck, pastor of the Presbyterian churrd«$h, conducted the seiVlce.uth Survivors other than Mrs. Moor-IIff heed are three sons. Homer, John!
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BAPTIST SPEAKER . Km. Tort
Iwlomia. o native of Persia and
mlMtowprr for tan toots In Persi
IW nwHin, will speaK at the Nan
donla Baptist church at morain
erricus Sunday and at th% Fin

Baptist church Sunday craning c
I o'clock. He has been highly com
mended for his messages in otheBaptist churches In the South, according+o Rev. L C. Pinnix.

Charles Blanton
Wins Hoey Medal
Charles Blanton, winner of th

Davis Declamation medal here, waadjudged winner of the county-widdeclamation contest and the Hoe;medal In annual oonteats held las
Friday, night at Shelby junior hlg]
; The tnedal for the beet declaime
in Cleveland county high school* i

iion laj declarnatio

llama! Mooreshortx*'
' \

KINWANIS MEETING
Regular weekly meeting of the

Kings Mountain, Ktoranle club
h* ow >K> ur ..-'-nii.i

*r. »* viv««

Thursday night at 6:90. Program
was not announced In the StNAWIK,but is being arranged by th<

,; mtohdaince committee which includes,Arnold KtSdT, chairman,
. Glee Brides, Harry Page, Hugh

t Ballard and Bin CHUg. V

TelephonaTraifo|:BISiPwoS
-Traffic on the Southern Ball Jteli

I phone exchange Here had dwindle
down to almost nothing Wednesday
as local telephone operators, remat
eB ott-the-Job during the fidmti

In K^ngs Mountain, company at

,W. Ottway, of the division ceramet
clal office at Charlotte, and Vt. %
Slayton, construction foreman c
tHe Gastonla office, were on duty t
hhndie emergency calls. Otherwta.
all callers gpf<1|W,Msiomary am
wer that, due to t^gMrttiaiiyggfl
cy calls only could be handled.
Mr. Ittway estimated Wedneada

that the number df calls put throu
gh average li per houri/ li,/

Classified as emergency were call
concerning sickness, death, accl
dent, Are, wrecks, potVet, the nubll
safety end movements of perlshabl

We^wed
rald * *n

n^ergency, though^they were held t
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orSchool
kers May 13
"Schoolloard Can
Appoint To FQI
Ward 3VacancyThe city board, in regular Aprilsession Tuesday night at the city(hall, called two elections, one Ior ,uvjWard 1 school trustee fo be held t-rtjpjp|May 6, and one for election of » "*

i mayor and five commissioners tobe held May 13.
Necessity for the two elections

was found, In the opinion.of CityAttorney J. R Davis and GeorgeFranklin, of the North League ofMiinicioalities. because no provision
num., intm?--' . M.ments to the city charter related toschool trustee elections.

Mr. Davis told the Herald that ItP|>fca8 his opinion that two electionsa;were now required and H L. Buraidette,city manager, said Mr. Frank'* lin had given the same opinion.91 Another change from previouslyj announced procedure came, when it
was discovered that the city schooll" board has the power to appoint"'trustees to fill unexpired terms. /Mr. Burdette, using a copy of the >1939 charter amendments as introduced to the legislature, had fdund
no provision for appointment for un
expired terms. Actual copy of thebill passed, obtained from the Nor1,thCarolina League of Municipals jties, included the following provlsjion relating to school .trustees: "

j In case of a vacancy occurring inc the board of trustees, the unexpired3 term shall be fllied by the other* members of the board and shall beJ selected from the Ward wherein the
vacancy occurred,"h Mr. Burdette said the provision
was evidently added after the orlgiT nal 1939 bill wgs introduced.S ' ^ ^ Rornna nitu aaU I.

k"' , f

Voting system on th« city school,trustees was unchanged by the chat
ter amendments ratified last week.
Only Ward I citizens will vote for
the Ward 1 school trustee, and electionwill be by plurality. That,> Is. if more than two candidates offerfpr election, the high man will/'be declared elected.. . ....

The amendments recently passed
required that candidates for mayorand city commissioners must obtain

(Cont'd on page twelve) "
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